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ABSTRACT. The Raman hpedr .. of (11'(>1\ khloride, "Cft- lhl()tJlHle aud etln Ibrol1lide 
ill the liquid au II ~olid !.tatc~ hUH: "ecIl itJve~tlgntl'd It has becn uhbcn'cd that al\ the 
prunnDeut RUlIlan liue, of the~e liquids appear ill the ca~e of the ".Iid ~tatc It is l'on('\ude<l 
Iherefore that there are 110 rotational i">lIIer& in thebe liquidh, Therc are, huwever, h\(J 
extra linch ill the Ruman "pel'trulll tof ('ueh of thC~L ~ub.,tunl'e .. and it i~ pointed out that 
the~c tnll~ I>e due 10 forlllatir,n of rl,sol'i,ltell group, of 1II0h~I'uk~ in lhe ]jlluid and ~olid 
t.tates of thebe "uL~talll:e' 
IN'J'R()Dt'CTTON 
In l'olltiuuation of the inve~tigations on the Raman spel'tra of organic 
substances in the solid state at low teml'crature~ hy thc 1>re~cl1t author and 
also in col!aboratiun with Sirkar, 11943, 194,';, IQ4011, 1946b, 1(41)a, 1948b, 
1948c) thl;! Raman spectra of acety1chlori<.k, acctyluromide and dhylbromidc 
have heLn studied ill the solid state at low tempcratures, From a systematic 
investigation of a large llumber of orgallJc COlli pounds, it has previously 
bcen observed that some changes in intcllsitic!> and fn!IIUcncic!> of ~Ol1le of 
the Raman lines take place, when parhcular organic lil}uid~ ate ~oJidificd at 
low telllpcratUlCs. These changes obsl.:rn;d III till.: cu!:>c of suuStitlltl.:d ctballe~ 
have heell explaiucd by l>n:vions worJ...cr:> (;\li/.u!>hulla cI (// llJ34. 1936. J938) 
un the hYllothe!:>i~ that rotation i~o11lcr~ l'o-cxist ill tll\_ liquid stah: and 
lllolcl'ulcs oi ouly one configlll.tti()n are plcsenl in the solid state of the~e 
l'01I1POUl1d~. It ha~ bl:ell obsel vcd hy the author (Bishui, 19-1t'li) that thcre 
ate!:>ollle difticulties in :-.lIch all cxplanatiol1 in the case of I,t-dichloroethaul.:, 
hecuu:,c although thi~ !:>ub:-.tance call Bot have t\\O stable rotational isullIers ; 
It gi\'e!> to() lllauy RallJun lillL's ill till: lIqlllll ~tatc tu hc a('(:ounted fUI by 
the :-.iug\c l'untlgUtatioll (It the l11olcC'uk, [\I 0\ del to understand tll1~ phC::llU' 
1I1ellUlI 111urL' dearly the iuvcstigatioll (If Ra1llall s{leL'tra uf d large 11llll1UL'! 
of l"tthstitutul dhaul;! l'ornl'l)lIlId~ has bccu 1111cil.:ltUhCII and IU the prebellt 
paller tIll! re!>l1lt~ oLtailll'd in thL' l'a~c of the thlee ('o1l1puunds melltiolH:,d 
above ale di!:>cll!:>beu. Th(; Ramall spectra uf these substallces ill the liqUId 
state have also been studied carefully iu order to compare them with tho:-'I: 
observed iu the (ase 01 the soliu state and the polarisation of the Ramall lillc~ 
due to the liquid state Ita!:> been studied qualitativcly. 
, Ift-IJcI\\ Ilf the Indian I'h) ;..it'lIl Rol'ict~. 
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nXl'URIMEN'I'AL 
The method for studying the Raman ~I>ectra of these substances at low 
tempel aturcs \\ a~ the same as that was used by ~irkar and Bj~hui (1943)· 
The liquid!> from Kahlbaum's and Merck's original sealed bottles \\ ere 
procured from old stock and redistilled in vacuul1l. A double waIled lube of 
Pyrex glas~ contaillillg thl: distilled li'Juid \\as held ill a vertical positiou w1th 
its lower portion imllJersed in the liquid oxygen contaiued ill a tran!>parent 
Dewar \It ~sel. 'file solillificatioll of the lilJuid look place very slowly when 
the illkrspace of the double-\\ ailed tuLc \\ as ;.!\"acn[ltcd "itll a CClleo Hyvac 
l'UlIlp. Light from two vel ticalmercnry arcs cOllde1J~ed hy 1\\0 six-inch gla!>!> 
condensers wa!> focu:o!'>cd on the suhstance from OPIJo!>itc sides. 
A Fuess gla~s spcctrograph having the dispelSio1J of 14 A per m.11l. in 
the region of 4t'46 ~ used Jl] the previolls 1l1Vl:!>tigations was used in til(' 
pre~ellt investigation abo. i\. hluc-violet glass filter was placed in the path 
of the incident light in mdl'r to dimillbh thl' continnol1s hachglOll11tl ill the 
blue-green reg ion. The polarisation of t 11(.' Ra man lines d III: to the liqUId 
state was studied ill each caSe by photographing !>illJultancol1sly tIll; wrtical 
and the horizontalcolllponl:nts of the scatlcre(l light with the help of a double 
image prism. Light from a mercmy arc focllssed with the hell> of a condenser 
was used as the incidellt light 111 lhih ca..ie also. 
RESULTR AN"n DISCt'SSION 
The ~pectrograms for the liqnid and the solid states alC reprodl1ced itl the 
Plate XV. The reslllts arc g iWll in Tahlt!s I. II and ITI. The first columll 
of each table contam!> thc results reported by ~ollle of the previous w()rker~. 
The data for thc solidf> ohtained in the present inve~tigatioll arc givcll ill the 
last column. 1 he polarisation of the lines i~ indicated by the letter P and 
totnl depoiarisutioll by D_ The approXltllate visually estimated intensities arc 
given iu the parenthesis. 
Actl.l'l Chloride. The Ramall spectrulIl of acelyl chloride was I:>ludied 
formerly by Kohlrausch cI al (19.)3) and others. The results obtained by the 
former author~ agrel: fairly \Yell with those ohtailled ill the IJrel:>ellt mvesti-
gation. The weak line ..!36 em-I leporteLi by thcm, howcver, has not beeu 
observed ill the present investigation. The lines Q56 LJIl- 1 • 136 CI11- 1 , 1427 
em- t , 2996 Clll- 1 and 3025 cm- 1 are found to be tutally de(>olariscd. This 
fact suggests that the molecule has all ciement 01 symmetry which i!> evidently 
a plal1e of symmdry cOlltail1ing the C, () and Br at011ls. 
III the solid state at - 17()'C sO JIll' of thc Ruman lines ~ll1ft a littlt! frOl11 
their original positlolls. The linc at 51)6 cm- 1 due to tlte C-Cl vdlcl1ce I)scill.1-
tion shifts to 586 C111- 1 but the line at 356 cm- 1 duc evidently to C-CI 
deformatiOll oscillation remains practically iu the sallie pOSItion. The linc 
1810 1.'111- 1 due to C=O valence oscillation and the line 2996 cm-1 due to the 
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Acetyl Chloride HaCCt )CI. 
Liquiu at room tcmpernhlrt' 
,----- -,--
Rohlraush ct al (1933) 
236 (0) e, 
J.lt; (5) k, I, (', l' 
134 (12) k, i, g±{;iC, (' 
:;90 (lob) k. i, f. e, (" 
1031' (0) k, e; 
lo(}I> (J) J.., <', 
135/l (I) k, e 
I41X (3) k, e 
17C),Q-b (Ill) c. 
29.\5 lu) 'I. p, k, i, e 
29<)1 12) I), I., 
3016 (.j) I., e 
,,:.4 el) t', k, .' 
437 \~ll) e 1, k; l' 
:;96 18h) e ±, k. i; P 
1ll'2 III» e, J..; }' 
13601)1 e, k, D 
) 127 111 t, k; D 
~<.)3q 11", I', i, k; I' 
29<)1> I,u e, k ; J) 
SoHd at aLout -I70·C 
Pre"cnt author 
430 (5) e, I. 
,i!6 (31)) e, k 
951 10) e, k 
1\<12 (II e, k 
14~" (Jb) e, k 
17<.)1 I~) c 
2<)3; (81 c, k 
untisYllll11ctric C·H valcnce oscillation -shift It!sl)ectJvely to 17Y4 CI1l- 1 and 
2l)86 C111- 1 ill the solid state. No Il'-'W lines are ohserved to appear in the 
neighbourhood of thc Rayleigh line at the low temperatnre. The lines 1036 
C1l1- 1 and 1300 cm- 1 aIc weak in th(' !-pectrogram due to the liqUId and they 
are 110t ObSCl ved in the case of the ~ol;d probably hl:cau::.c they al e marked 
by the continllotls bad.grol1lld which is rather strong ill the :o.peetrogram due 
to the solid. It can thu:-, he ~eCll frotlJ 'fahk I that 110t a single prominent 
liue dbappears in the solid statl: ill this caSl:. 
The number of Ramall lincl> havillg frcquency shifts bdo\\ 120\) CI11- 1 
is six in the present ea~e bllt the number pf lin~~ in this region due to the 
vibration of the L'.l'Ol'1 b l:XpeCkll to he fiv~, the sixth line due to C = () 
valence o!-dllatioll being that at If',W C111- 1 • FtlIthcr the ell,; )o:l'Otlp il> 
expected to yield ouly one totally dqlOlarisl!d Jille due to allti~Ylll11ldlic C-H 
v.llclll'(! oscillutioll. ,\ctually sUl'h lines at 29SJ6 ('111-] and 30 .)5 C111- 1 arc 
ohserved in the prescnt case. Hellel' there arc alleast two cxtla lines in the 
Raman bpcclru1I1 of acetyl chloride which canllot be accounted for if We 
assume that the liquid contains only single molecules of a particular con-
figuration. Since uo prominent liues disappear when the liquid is frozen, 
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TABLH I I 
Acdyiuromide Hal'l'OBr. 
Liquid at room temperature 
Kohlral1~h c/ al (1931) 
.1"3 (')) k, f, 1l', a 
33<) (15)<u) k, f, ie, c, IJ 
<)44 (()) k, c 
98r k) k, (;' 
1414 (~b) k, l' 
180\1 ± 1<> (2U) e 
J931 (01 (1, 1', k, i, l' 
"1(' (1) e, k? 
305 (s) e, c, k l' 
315(10) (',l'±,k l' 
S6()11') (',l'±, k,i l' 
13hIJ (31 c, k I' 
1125 (,I.) p, k; J) 
3' "" (3) l', k , 1) 
-' 
Solid at about --17"ot 
Prcscut author 
3uS ('d e, k 
340 (51 e, k 
555 (4) e, k 
IJll!> (ult) e, k 
I.j2ll (Itt) l', k 
293\ (5) e, k 
2982 (3) e, k 
it is ~vident thaI the pre"Cllce of rulatiollal ISOl1lerS cannot 1)(: \,o~tI11ated ill 
the present case. Heuce we are left with the l!xplanatioll that hoth in the 
liquid and solid states the lllukcuks uf acdyl chloridl! an: in a:,socialcd 'state 
giving risL to extra Raman lilles . 
. 1lllyl/'T(I/Jlidr. The Raman ~PLCtJ lllll of thi~ liquid W.lS studied 1'1'l!-
viuusly by Kohlraush (I (// (llJ34 1, A ('ou'l,arisoJl ()f the duta ~in:ll ill th(; 
first 1\\0 lolu11l11S of 'fabk IT ~ho\\~ that SOl11e (If till: frcqlH:UCY !-hifts ObSCl\(;d 
oy the prescnt author arl! a little highcl thau those ob:>(;rved by the prl!viot1~ 
authors. The line 246 CIll- 1 ooserveu it! tlll: J!rc~ent iuvesligatioll was 110! 
recorded by the previous authors anel tIl(: line vSr cm- I n:porll'd by the 
previous authors has not been obsl'rved ill the preS(;llt invl:!stigation. In the 
solid state at about -170°C some millor ch,l11ges take place. The frequeucy 
of the line at 560 cm-1 due tu C-Br valence oscillatioll is lowerell a little with 
tht' solidification of the substance. The lille T 425 CII1- 1 due to C-Il defor-
matlOu vibration undel'goc~ changes both ill intensity and ill frequency. The 
freque11cies uf the lines .345 CI11- 1 , 560 CI11- 1, 108S elll- I , 300U (.'111- 1 and 
3015 cl11- 1 diminish a little ill the solid stnte hut that of the fiue I~20 ('111- 1 
remains ullchangl'd. 111 this ea:>(; also thl're arc six Raman lines having 
frequt:ncy shifts below 1200 Clll- 1 and arguments similar to those advanced 
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TAm,1t HI 
Hthylhrol11ide C2HsBr, 
• 
I.iql1id at rnOI11 telllpl'ratl1l'e 
Vogc (1934) 
2C)(1.5 (3) 
56<> 3 (lob) 
lJ59." (1b) 
106U, (.') 
J 111.<> I~L) 
-I -
PI {'sent nuthor 
Sh.~ (Ill) e::+-, k; 1"' 
9('4 (~h, t·, k; l' 
IOsi; bh) P, k; I' 
Solid at about -- 17""C 
Pre~el1t author 
S5.llh) e, k 
1115 I~h) (', k 
28;0 (Ib) e, k 
~968 (2) l', k 
2981 (3) e, k 
ill the case of acetylchloriue ltad to tll<.: LOnc1usion that the molecules are 
!>trongly a!>!>ociated ill the liquid aud solid states and that thue are 110 rota-
tional isomers in the liquid state. In this case also there are several totally 
depolarised lines in the Raman spectrum of the liquid and therefore the 
molecule has an clement of ~Yllnlletry, 
J~1I1_\ lhrOlllidc. The data giVell 111 the first two colull1ns of Table III 
sho\\' that al\11o~t all the linl;'s d\1e to the' liquid have appeared ill the solid 
state. The liquid \\'a~ !>tudied lormerly by Dadieu, (i (Ii (Ig2g) and later by 
Voge (1934). The data reported hy the later author have been included in 
the first column of '1 abl<: III for comparison. 1'he line 1244· 7 cm-1• reportcll 
hy the later author, has not been ohserved in the preSent investigation. The 
linc 3010 C111- 1 which has been observed by the present anthor is not reported 
by any previou:-, workers. 'fhe C-Br valence vihration has been diminished 
and its deformation vibration has been increaseu in the solid stale. The C-C 
valence vibration has also nndergone:: changes. The C-H valence vibrations 
have also changed with the solidification of the substance. The line :1970 
cm-1 has been split up into two lines at 2968 cm-1 anu 2984 cm-1 respec-
tivdy. The frequency of the C-ll deformation vibration diminishes a little 
in the solid state. The number of lines below BOO cue I is four, But the 
group C-C-Br can yield only three lines in this region. The presence of an 
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extra line in this case also cannot be explained on the hypothesis of rotational 
isomelS. The origin of this extra line ean again be traced to the formation 
of the associated gronps of molecules hoth in the liquid and solid statcs. Some 
of the Raman lines observed in this investigation are totally depolarised and 
this clearly shows that this molecule possesses an element of symmetry in the 
liquid state. 
A (' K N ( ) \\' I, F. n (; 1\1 E N T 
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